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TiIE CHRISIrMAS NIGI-I.

Il u/z- <z/i ihi igs r<v lin quiel si/ence,
lued tiizi ;zizýi, :(,uls in 1he, llie/(si of'heir

sai/ z)iU~e' I/int' .Img/iyil Word
/e'a~zz/ <ba ,Ô"n IIe'z:z'u, of,/ IY

l Y.sz/e, X171,f il, iý.

FRoNt realins aI)ovC
La viii.g as.ide His Glory andl His Miglit
'l'lie \Vord of (xl lx froxti the lieaveit-

l' h eighit
I n thiecatluîstilltiess of the Christnîais îiglht

'\\itli Gifts o' Life and Love.

Ili Bethiehieniq 's tali
H-e lav, in %veakniess anîd liurnilitv,
But faitit was strong, the lizilden G od to se
An îd sheffherds v:-orsii)l)Ce(t Hiiii on

henided kuce
And rowned Fi-uni Lord (À ail.

"Ne kne1el ini prayer 1
Our love is feebie, and our footsteps stray,
\Ve need mo(re courage for our pilgriiîn wav
WVe couic to Bethlehiex's Stall ini faitlu

to-day.
Sliah we not find it there?

A. R. G.
-o-

"Siiepherds and Wise Men."

SY tixat Divine orderiiug of
events, w'hici tien eall
&&chance,*' it fell out that the
Beiie&ictioni of the niew build-

ings belongiîig to the Sehools of
'Ail Hallows iii the M'est"' at

'Vale, Britishi Columbia, took place
on St. Etheldreda's Day, Oc'l 17th.-
1901.

That day, kept ili oîîour of an
old tiî1îe Quecu, %v'ho laid aside lier
queenly diguiity to hecome the
Fouindress of a great Cornmunity
of Sisters, workers for God iii the
seiii-heathieî land of Eîigland, sawv
another EîgihConîunity of Sis-
te1rs rejoicing iii the advancenient
of lizeir- work, and united t0 St.
El hieldreda by a comnioii bond of

life and puirpose, tlîotigh separated
froin lier age aîîd cotuntry 1)Y 1300
vears of tinue, anîd hy 6000 mii'tts
of space.

At the festivities iii couînection
wvitl the Benedictiozi Services, the
Suiperioi of the Englisli Mother
Houise of the AU 1-allows Commi-
iiity, while adnîiring iiinnîensely
tîxe wvooden vvalls and setise of uew-
ness of h2r western off-shoot, re-
marked wvith glad satisfaction that
another 1)ralicl of the sanie Coin-
inunity in En gland had acquired

ndadapted t.o its owNv 'use an an-
cient nionastic building in Norwich,
and that tîey felt it to be a pecuiliar
privilege to be the xneaîis of tlius
restoring it to its original purpose.

Oxie of those present when the
Mother spoke said regretfuilly. "Ah,
we hiave no old fotîndations like
tîxat in tiîs couintry.''

No, that is trule ,but i.- that al-
together a cause for regret ?

This wvestern portion of the great
Caîîadian Dominion is clcariy the
counîrx' of the future, ni.t of the
past.

Ail Halloivs' Commxnity holds a
strikiuîg positioni, standinîg, as it
does, iii the inidst of the centuries,
the roots of one of its works reacli-
ing dow~n iuîto fouindations laid1
iaîy lîundred years ago by those

who hiave long since passed to their
rest, while the branches of her
MWestern work are reachiugo onwmard
to the things before, mbit how
iiany centuries who cari say?

Ouitward circumstances of timne
and place change withi the progress
of the ages, but the eterntal work-
ing of God's purpose rernains un-
changed, aîîd stili He works as of
old.

Voi'. 111.


